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TUE PROPHET 0F THE RUINED
ABBEY.

Bithe ./luthor oI " Te Crosand sumrock."'
CHAPTER X..

During the confinement i i jail of the famîly o
the O'Donnell's, our friend ' Terry,' the' enchant-

ed warrior, w as nDot inactive un his favorite voca

tion of defeating lthe designs f the enemy of hi

country. The feinale and younger meinbers o

the farnily of' Fairy Hill Cottage' vere liberatec

after a few days' confinement, through the inter-
ference of Lady Barterborough, who wras shock
ed that the innocent wife and children of neigh-
bar O'Donnell should be punîislhed for a violation

of law for which tlîeir uncle alone iwas responsi-
Ile. Thomas O'Donnell, the proprietor of the

cottage, had to abscond and go on lis '1keepng

ta allow the stormn that threatened him ta pass
arer bis head. With the permission of ie fa-

mily, Terry O'Mara came to reside at ' Fairy
Hal,' and had the chief care of Ie farn intrusi-

ed ta hinm during the probable absence of its legi-

timate owner. Having, therefore, bt ot
own homiestead on the lillside horabhe Catage,
O'Mara disgused hinself l (ielabilimentsr -
' the man of ail vork,' and by t(is means got ire-
quent opportunities of visitinîg te captain in bis
cell. Though lie was never once allowed to en-

ker the cel-door, and lad to endure Ile presence
of a turnkey wiose business it was to report the
conversation between thein, yet lie m;naged, by
speakimg in a rapid tone, and mixing a ien vorda
of Irish vith the flat brokenu Englisli lie assumed'
to puzzle the Saxon guard, andi to give fie cap-
tain ta understand ihat an attemnpt wouid le made
for his release. He learned froin te cap.ain
tht afers ci pardon ivere made muiinseld, prvidcd
ha renounced the French service, and disclosed
any important secrets lie muigt possess regardinîg
the policy of the French monarch, i v rowas sus-
pected of secretly aiding the Anîerican revolu-
tioniss, and on lat account laiwar beeri de-
clared nainst hii ; but that on his contemptnous
refusal of these humliating terms, le was in a
few days to be sent ta Dubli Csi le, to stand
lis trial for i«hg treasbn ta his mnajesty George
I., as a relief, and a French spy. It was in,
vain that lie shiowed bis protection from tlue
French kirg, and his commission as captain ni
the Chasseurs d]e Vincennes, or- threatened the
probable resuli, nîamely, tle execution c mafny
Englsl prisoners during the impending contest cf
war, for any illegal detent ion of bis person-al
would not do. le was a Britislî iubject, and lie
was enitled to ail the privileges of hie ' gorîous
constitution,' rhicli ias a yard cf hemp rope, ci.
ta an ounce of lead, if faund guilty o conspîr-
iog with the French, '1our natural enemies,' for
the freedom of his iwretched country. 'Mtara
was preserit when an officiai communicated these
final conclusions came to ait (lhe £1Castie af Dub-
lin,1 and the termination o ai furtler negotia-
tions regarding the diposai of the prisoner.M

The lieutenant wiho delvered tbis message in-
structen.him, furhermore, to be ready ai al c-
ment's notice ta start for tue metropoiis, noing
preventng the setting out immediately cf f i
escort in whose custody lie was ta go, but an or-
der frein the Lord Lieutenant, wrlicl iras lourly
expected, and only delayed by his excellency, ivo
was an bis way from England, iere lie had g-ne
ta consuili the sovereign regardimg tie critical
stale of the country. Upon imiqiiuumg wla was
to be he mode of conveyance to the metropolis,
he was inforned thalt lie nust go on foot, as tle
commaiding efficer, reccived na instructions ta
(bot cflect. Colonel Clive bad leit fer Englond
the day after the expedition to Ie moiitain, ant
the command nowr, iillts absence, devolved upon

oeCaltaiîî Kmcild, rebani ie have net jet intro-
ducad, lecause le iras absent up tuhe departure
of Colonel Clive. This was the person iwio ac-
quainted lhe cuptain that, sitce Colonel Clive
left no orders, le could not procure himn a horse ;
that there wras not one to spire, besides ; ' and
even if there wvas,' lie said, 'I do not consider
you entitted to the ccmmodahton, owing toyour
living renounced tIe allegiance of your l4wfui
Sovereign, and joined the French service.'

' renounice alle iance ta a lawfuI sovereigo!
Yeu are in error, ir, I Itel yoi,' repliei tie capi-
tain. 'TI never jet had a ' [au soyereign.' I
never acknowledged jour Engliali king as my sn.-
vereigu .nand it was my native love of loyalty
tbat indurced me go qut a loved country, wihere I
hal no soveregi to serve or tupiold, for une
where there ibdeed a king, who rules over hiap-
PY subjecîs.'

' This is addimug insiut ta treason, sir, and i
shall note it down, snid ICidd.

'Don't Jet anc word escape. But mmd, I am
a French naturabmzedi suluject, aînd mima! I nieveur
gare, nor owed alieginnece to your muonarchi cf
,England. If ii treann T inust ple.ad gmiliy
o! thni charge. ut w relurn to mîy mode ofi
traveling <o Dubîm, you may as wrelI nurdler mei
at Once, in ;n>y present state ai healh, amni such
wreather, as comopel mie ta travel suwch a di-uanice
un foot. Thsis yeu ean ynîurself understand by
rny apearance.'
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Weil, your honor,'interposed O'Mara,' won't
you allow the captain to use ny master, his bro-
ther's gray mre, or rather one which Lord Bar-
terborougli lias in grass rillh us, ta ride on ta
Dublin ? Eh, your honor, Ginerai Kidd V

f Well, let's see,' replied the Saxon captain,
reflecting. ' Yaus, I conider you entitled te ride
your own 'oss, if you can procure one. I shall

s consult ith Lieutenant Scarcecroiw about it, but

i I guess there wrill be ne trouble on that head.'
• Long life teo chonor,' said Terry O'Mara.i

I knov we can bonry my Lord Barterborough's
gra Seagul],' as his ordship iras se kind as te
interfere :a get the ladies out of joil. l'il have

- the mare ready any minute.'
In order lia lthe reader may learn the cause

cf Terry O'Mara's fib regadmg the ' Seagui,'
-i vill be necessary o state, that a (his period,

or about ir, no Catholie could possess a horse
over the value of five pounds sterling, and whien-
ever Catholics owned animals a mare thuan Ibis
value, they were held in trust for then by some
liberai Protestant of their neighborhood. Itwas
sa in the instance of Tionas O'DonnelPs ' SaS-

f gull,' tvhicl young Lord Barterbnrough consent-
ed te own nominaily, in order te save the beautu-
fui animal for lier propritor, froin the avarice O
some soue lo Protestant yeomen or trooper,
sho could come up any day to the fariner and
offer fire pounds, which if lue refusedi o accept,
the Protestant took forcible possession of Lis un-
fortunate Caoulicti neighbor's horse ! Such was
one of the enliglhtened lawrs by twhich Protestant-
ism attempted t estabhish herself in Ireland, and
yet she raises lier heud, and claiis ierseif to be
the inother of ail the liberality uthere exîsis in
Christendon, styhing herself patroness of learn-
ing, liberty, and laws.

But te return ta our narrative. After Terry
O'Mara had received instructions ta lave ' Sea-
gull' reaudy at any tinme iithin a week, whxen shie
might ibe required, and having b-eux instructed te
go by the mail-coach ta Dubhnmimiiself, in order
te ride [lue mare back, he started off to tie cot-
tage, te set about the requisite arrangements.-
Holving- given Cuddiby, tue ordmnar> ploughman
of the farm, a feiw emphatic istructions about
certain preparations unintelligible ta him, O'Mara
hinself set about exercisng cth gray marc. He
drove the mare tice a day .p towards the mouin-
tain on full gallop, aver bedges, dithee and
brooks; and at his return t the cottage, hemade
1er leap over a heap of burning twheat straiw,
ihich le bad caused ta be placed in the centre of
the avenue. After four or five turns at such
strange exercise, ' Seagul' tak a parlicular pride
i prancing up towards the blazing barricade, and
flying clear over it at a bound, with her rider safe
in the saddie.

Dinny Cuddiiy was puzzied and alarmed at
this extraordinary training, and thougli forbidden
by O'Marn te open bis mouth on the subject ta
anybody, was heard in the kitchen, when the for-
mer 'ras out, to mutter ta his meighbhr Patelîcen
Meer, ' that Terry must be cract, or that thle
fairies had a bouit of him, for Le was laid out in
either kulhinsg the mar', or teaching lier thrieks as
'vould keep her froin selbin' for erar. He was
afraid tue masthur would be the loser.' This le
'vould speak in tde lowrest whisper, for fear Terry
would catch bis neaning; and it that should [hap-
pen, Lue looked ou himself as lost, for Terry wNas
regarded by most men as '1enchauted,' otherise,
they said, 'how could le sink ioto the grounid
when lue lkied, or lave escaped the many shos
fire! at him by the gamekeepers, wuhohad sa
Olten chased hii in vain. Shure, le inust bave
a charmed lfie, and nothing couldkilli him except
a silver bullet shot out of a good rifle, for lie was
Often lshot rith lead te no purpose.

O'Mara having learned, on one of liii daily
visits ta the prison, cn what day the Captain was
ta set out for Dublin, and having left ' Seagull'
reay saiddled at the tair hote!, for cthe latter,
on the eve of his setting out, suddienly disappear-
ed himself from (hi e cottage, attended by Cud-
dihy. Nobody Leur of -where ithey liad gane !',
but il iras found that one of the ' taggeens,' or
working-luorses of the farrm iwas gene too, toge-
ther with the two dankey jacks of their kind,
which wrere the ordinary carriersei milk-panniers
la the lewi.

The renmaininug portioni ofthe family were s-
tonishied for what use the twor fuan.aus donkeys
ivere taiken away, knowieg uixeir irreci-aimabie

pro-wpen es to kick aud bite ai qmîudrupeds, uid
other animails not of thiir own species, and they
had an especil antiathy to horses. in fact, so
obtiiiate ere iliese tiro ja:ks (called ' Casimnr'
an! Pullux' by a classical sciooluister of ite
neigiharlod) n folloring mantd uiumng in lirac-
lice <heir illegai liabits of biling and kickiing, tihat
Ihlum> al always to le mnuzzîled whieni hiarneusti
in .stramîdle s. Bei ides t theu ir etf quau!ru jedsi,
thea ' sitaggen herse,' ith ai drmuy 'tari.h uud cf
wrhe>alen sirawt, muni! ihe ruihrnt Du>eiuy Cu;ldibsy,
were ailliait maccmpainied UMure. 'The>'ira-
velleud atllumat reaunahied of tic miighi, slium-e Imemm-
sim tinig, andii ail uhue fîlîowring dxuy, anutl ubout onei

bour mor cmt before dunk, ulhey amrriued ait thse cly -

of dIlkenny, wYhere, baving prepared feed for of'' Sliab-na-man,' in order te escape the vigi-
their beasts, they intended to put up for the nught. lance of the patrolling detachments of yeomanry
They lhad scarcely grained their animals, and par- which lie knew frequented the mail-coach roads,
taken of a sligit refreshment tlhemselves, iwhen ta the great annoyance of the neiglborina pen-
thes were startded by a troop of guards, twenty- santry and inconvenience of travellers. ÎVheu
fire in number, who rode up to the hotel, the within about three miles of the village of Mul-
'Ormond Arms,' with poor Captain O'Donnell linahone, lie slackened the flyîng speed of the
guarded in the centre of the body. Seagull into an easy trot, as well with a view of

Ceme, Cuddihy, cone, you knave,' cried O'- giving bis animal breathing time, as to apply his
Mara, after having heard the commander of the mmd witi more attention toi tie conflicting and

1 troop, Lieutenant Scarcecrow, cry out that his confused ideas hat agitated his reilectinîg facul-
men had twenty minutes for relreshnents, and t ties.
guard wel lthe prisoner ; 1come, Cuddihy, let us He had just advanced se far on ixs jouruey as
haste, or our stratagem is spoiled-the captain is ta place him on a liue-witih the little town above
lost.' mentioned ; and passing by the rUin Of an iold

Our force, now consisting of tbe respectable castile called Holly Mount, which stood on bis
quadrupeds already described, mii tiwo mer, ail left, lie perceived, by the faint light of a vaiiiing
togetier counting five individuals, made as great moon just rising, lit a party of hnorsemen ;d a
haste as they could across the Nore by the stone cariage were approachmg. They irere jusl oi
bridge, to accupy the ' rond to Dubliti.' Hlaviig an eninence of the rond called Barna-ua-Guibe,
travelled about two and a half Irislh imles out- or Wund-gap, iwen his keen eye perceived tlhein
side the ' Faire Citie,' on the Dublin road, they against the now briglta-ning horizon ; aid, after
lilted near the gate of what is called a 'gentle- having appeared hke a vision, ihey we-re soon

man's louse,' wrhich lay miiclosed anmid a plantation lost in the shadow of the bil. Taking tue for
of magnificent trees, that hid it fromî the vulgar a party of yeomannry, lie thouglht it prudent to
eye. At tis gate there mas an ample sernicircu- turn his horse aside ; and, having dismounted, he
lai spiace of a well-gravelled cariiage-road, lead- sheltereul himseif and his faithful anmal on ane
ing to the ' great house,' and ide-spreadiig side of ixe old castle, to avoid being observed by
breeches, and majeslic eluns, lhrough their em- lhose vio approached, iwhoever the-y were.-
bracing and interminngling branches, formed a Ilaving hitclied his herse te a stunp of an alder-
graceful arching arbor over the rond for a dis- tree that grew froIn a crevice in the old rum, and
tance of half a mile. This, added te the late- drawiing out lis watch ta learn the hour by hlie
ness of the bour, rendered the place almost darr, feeble liglit of the moon, his attention% vas mu-
se that those wix passed by mxust not have oh- stantly arrested by an angry discussion which, as

i served Terry aud his party, or they must have fie inagined, issued from under the ground be-
taken thein for tinkers, who were preparing to nealh lis feet. HE placed his car close te the
put up for ihenîglut in suchl a sheltered place.- earth, te learn iwhat thie voices iwere or wat the
It vi1s tien, for le first [time, that tle plan of purport of their confused debate, vheun there
O'Mara was communicated te Cuddihy, togeiler ias a sudden pause, and 1oud laughter seened to
with strict orders as te wrhat was t abe his share succeed articulate voices. Creepmîg on hiisfour-
in thie affair. The latter, irveer, did not mucli ai/s te the rond side, be could perceive thxat the
reiihuh thIese plans, nr the conmands of his leader, cavalcade whicli lue had previously observed were
cnd bean to urge his objections. now passumg by under the very shadow of the old

Not a word from yoiu Deuuny,' le said,'« under castle, and ha was astonislhed te learn thar, tho'
pain of instant death ;' at tle sane time drawing their pace was a quick and hurried eue, they made
a concealed ' skine blade' from under lis over- no noise, but glmded along as if th horses luad mo
coat. See, is that gate open ?' feer.

' It is.? ' Is tbis a fairy land ?'nhe whispered to himseif,
'Very irel. Noir have your live coal ready, ' or are my senses imposed upon by sane mock-

and when I say1' fire,' liglut this strawr rope, and i demon ofi tlese dreary his? There are
fling musre straw on it ; and when I ery ' eut,' iarticulate voices issuing froin the earth, and
tien slip off txe muzzles of the donkeys, tut laughter, as if to scorn mîy attemnit te catch at
their girthis, and face them towards hime.' their meaning ; and here are a carrage and horsas

Socn the heavy tramp of troopers' horses was gliding rapidly along a bard road, without. muk-
heard fron the west. ' Drai !' cries O'Mara, insg the sligitest noise.' Creepmng closer te the
and soon the whole cart-load of straw was drawru road, horever, the mystery was scon solved ; for
like a bedge across tie rond. £ Fire!' was next he heard the riders conversing in intelligile (to'
given, and now the whole place smoked and whispering tones, and he could see that the horses'
blazed like a wall of ire. Terry then approach- hoiols and uhe carriage wheels ere heavily and
ed the guards, and addressing the Lieutenant, securely muffled.
requested hila to vsit his master, who lived in Returning back again tc where bis horse was
the ' great house inside,' and who was afraid of secured, ie not only heard the voices anuewN, but
attack from rebels. The gate was in the inean could bear distinctly what iwas said ; and fron the
hine opened by Cuddihy, eho after having donc speeches, and toasts, and songs, that issued fromx
sa, stood ready to loose bis formidable donkeys tle ruins of ' Cus!awn a Cullen,' ' Holly Castle,'
on the opposng foe. le concluded that, instead of a conclave of fairies,

' Scoundrel,' cried Lieut. Scarcecrow, ' oir hle had fallen in with one of Croppies ; and that
dare you obstruct the kiiig's higliway?' the potteen was freely used anorg them, he con-

Cut!' answered Terry, after stoppirig the cluded from the speeches that were made and the
Lieutenant's sentence by a bulet in the bead.- toasts that were proposed.

Cut, eut !,'Fill your glasses,' said one sharp voice ; ' fil
Wih (at, the asses rushled forward on the t uo the brim. Here's tao the r-emory of Father

troop, ad braying in higl tenor notes, and rear- O'Donnell, God rest lin, and confushiun te bis
inîg and kicking in galiant style, they set about inmies !'
biting the horses, some of whon wrere overset. ' Amen !' followed fi-on about twenty voices.
Terry, in t icmean time, struck irith lis ' skine' ' What's the lime o' nght, gineral ' said an-
at the thongs iith winme Captain O'Donneil's cuter, who appeared to be the guard or watch-
horse iras lied to those of twio dragoons, and cry- mani of this troop.
ing ' Over ' ' Seaguil, as if conscîous of the ' Just half-past eleven precisely,' answered the
consequences lait were dependent on 1er leap, geieral.
lei luke a bird over bo(h ire and smoke. The ' Corne, thin, a story, a story. Come, O'Raf-
dragoons attempted te follow,, but Ieir horses ferty, you are a new camer. It is your tura nowi
becamse restive, and balked. They fired several te begin. ' Sihue lat.' Come on-'i
nîots, but the smoke and the darkness intercept- '01, axcuse me, gintlemin, excuse me.'
ing ihieir aim, the shats took nn effect. 'Nuo axcuse, ma boughal, no axcuse ; the

The whole troop noiru miie in at the gate of gieral orders.'
Colonel Bruit, for want of a better way, and ' Well, the only story I have is a thrue one.'
draoîing up baiore is hal-door, alarme< bis 'Ail the better. So much best. Silence,

uole household. Thxe col rushed, swrd in boys, till we beir the story ; not a word out of
iiand, atîended by lis servants and tenants In yeer moutlis.'

uîrmns, rhohn lue haid to deren [ lis house aginst As the story would-be too long ta put into thlis
ampprehoended attcks of rIebes, and er lt was tale, and as it wrould require a seporate chapter
uare who er whlmat theyj marc, anofther of e or iself, ie may as well fmiish this by saying
k:umig's autofeU ifuiesa fraun lis herse, b>' o Lui,- tîLiud

g uscmed freins f <lis ho'- by aiib -that the general of tics nightly party o Crop-
It chrefkgp ries wa, a schoolmaster named Walsli, calied by

amu buscda ef th* the peasantry ' Shawn Kaumî,' or'- Crooked Jack,'
T.«is ended the usee o the Nore, and from the deformity of his body ; andg uhat by bis

by 1 means wa anober onnell rescued pretended konivledge of military tactics, and bis
.i lrry and his timid compamion returned by reci(al of the persecutions which he said he suf-

min route towards hime ; but the Captamluxtok afered in lhe North of Ireland from the Orange-
rouiir but. a s afer r a towards the saine melcol- îxem le iwas chosen by the peasantry as a leader,
lu. 'Pue dragoon guards put up a Colo and all confidence rpoed in his patriosm and

i-stight;andiftheylosttheirprisoe vnue. A aIse s.tament, too, that heasi-
îndi tne raoo hi troop, (luey' gameu gool tenuded for thue priesthocud, whwhme vocation lie iras
InîdginxL aund good checer to coxmpensate (bain for obligeu to relliquish in consequence cf lus sufler-
thuemr isfortunes. iu'g, fir ulme ' glerious cause,' as hue caled it, add-

CiIAPTn Xi. ed mo luis chuance af eistnblihing îuumself m0 the

The< capmtiun, ouiii vuiwy back ta the ancestral confudenmce af thse people. Bemig soewehlat af a
coutage oI * Fuir> HilI,' hsorue along by the sure- classmal hedge-schooai master, hie got the sons ofi
foated • Seaguil,' mouk the oid rads by thme foot :.he middle and better classes of (ho peasanutry
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ino lis power ; but when Lis iot habits of drunk-
enness and dissipationi, repressed for a time, ba-
ga tIo be known, le iwas turned out ai Ime far-
mers' houses, and alterwards turied spy, betrayed
the coniddence of mite peasantry, took the Goven-
mient ' blond imorey,' and brouglit desolation and
woe into those famies to whose charity and hios-
pitality lie wed his eeva tioi tromi p-overty and
degradation, te a posi1ifon o cuomiparative colli-
fort and respectability, liad lie not the abanmîdnecd
soul of a traitor, ail the cursd longueo a ihired
perjurer. As iwe shall have occesion to refçy o
[im moretha hi nce in ue uhiuaquent nprûi lis
tale, wve tismiiss for the presenit, wtinh these fiew re-
umarks, tiis perjured Sinon, iras nu douhit deut-
cd by mie Goverîuînent of the day tu itgraitate
lhimuself intu the favor of the people, for hlie pur-
poses of ireachery and betrayal.

0'Iaiffr'rty pi oceeded to narritie one of the
leinds of the country, and Iie captain followed
wilh a story by ( a ier of the company.

CH1A}TER XIL.

\Vhile Captaun O'Donnell remained a lîstener
by the ruins of the ' Ol] Casule,' pary deiaind
by his curiostiy, aid party by lis dotubt4 a to
whetier or not he lboull see:k dire: fi iroa
sOne of his obst-eperoun fllow-rebels as ici tie
saIest route towards the pinace of his uuuunimdiate
desumiuation, the cry f • 'Toi amius ! te arma!'
rang on his ears i nid ere lie could again reach
the iack of his galiant i ,' a i atrude
bandswere on his colliar ; a d the shuouus i 'r Ve

have hin oîw ! lure us mue of 'umi, at anyuj islae !
brouglht the leader of the band of desperadoes
froni his careri te ije upper air.

Yes, captain, we have one of the tyrants, ait
ainy rate. Your bread is bsked for certain.-

Vhere are the reast of your associates -come
tell us at once, or you die ii miimunite---spîeak out

All these, and sevieralother abrupt aid con-
tradictory questions, coimmuiands, and threats,
were uttered ere O'Dunnell found tiine or chance
to say,'l Be quiet, my friends, and I shal teIl you
all',

Oh, you till ind!!eed cerne follirowus.'
[le was noiw ushluured into the presence of the

capitamn, after harîng beixnforced through a tir-
culzur hole in the wall of the castle, within about
a foot of the ground outside, but as manxy as 8 or
10 feet from the floor of hi cellmar, in whicli the
captain and his guards iwere asseinbled. The
captai of the Croppies, assuminiig as rtuch dignity
ai iwas consistent wilh bis rather tattered habili-
inenîs, whicl iwere kept from falling off lhs body
by a sort ofi belt or ratier cord of green baize or
flaniiel, which girded him fightly aroundl the middh,
uxnler whichli e more a case of pistoi, and a bi-
ver hilted dagger, notv coinnuenced a minute
scruutiny ofi is prisoner. lii mspection iras fre-
queitly interrupted by the extinuguishing of the
(sh-iogues,' or pine bog-chips, which served him
ond his associates in place of railles, andi whiich
it rook the wthole tcare of is maiot active attend-
ants to keep snuffed and burning.

After a -olemn pauwe, anid befo;e allowinug. his
prisoner leave to speak a word, this midnigb
lhadamanthus, lieaving a sigh and naking a

speech an hlie responsiblity liat devolved on him
in virtue of his office of chosen leader of a rrusty
band of patriots, at leigth pronounuced his horri
derree, andi ' hai sentence is, that you miuist die
wîithin one heur. You kiuled Fahlier O Doninell.'

SI to have any tiing todo nih his-'
' Yes, jou and your friends, associates and fel-

loi-tyrants; you mrnst therefore dit uthe death.'
£ Yeu are under ai grievous mistake. I neither

consented to bis unjust sentenc'e, nor las Father
O'Donnel suffered death, as you erroneousiy
unaà;gine-.

'i old, sir, hold your roiglin ;ave I net seen
bis lue-ad on tise accuirsed spike of tie Saxon, in
tie town of Cloughmore Did I not ritness
fhe thuinder, trind, and liglhtenîuî,-the signs of
Heaven's displeasure--liat enve-loped lthe atmios-
phiere and the earth ahke in their terrible and
wrathfuil iantie, ai the very lour of huis execu-
tion! ''ixe very elemnents, the iimmnmmate crea-
(ion, stoodin mourmnng, and gare expression te
their loud and wratliahuam(entnions at tih foui
mnurder of England, while you and your associate
.judges aunil iheriffs were feastung as if at a wed-
ding, atI his your triumph over the poor down-
trodden Celt. Death, datb, sir, ie to mdd a
punislhmnent for lhe vile execiion of alin O'Don-
nell, by your guilty innds.

The whole party applauded tiis cruel speech
of a half-crazy and drunken desperado, and the
sad reality stared the captain of the Chasseurs de
Vincennes in the face, that he hal escaped fram
the mneshes of Enlish cruelty and injustice, ta
become entangledim hlie snares of a lawlebs and
desperate ban! cf Crappieus, mn cmparison t
whlose smummarnd eu!ruxel sentence ai deaths, thatt
of English injustice itself wculd haro been pre-
ferable. Ail his protestations af munocene cf
thec crime laid ta hisi chargé, ai bing tise judge
misa sentencedch! ownc brother ta deathm were ou-
availiag. .All his argumnuîts, ta proue lhis mden-
city as Charles O'Donunell, only provoked lb.


